
A
BILL

lo encouruge lhe development of neb, plsnt yorietics and to protect
the right\ of hrrc.lers of such vnieli.,\.

WIEREAS the establishment of a viable seed industry is esscntial to the
fbod security in Pakistan to ensure thc availability of high quality seeds and
planting material to the farmers;

AND WHERLAS it is cxpcdient to make provisions lbr thc devclopmcnt o1'

ncw plant varicties and protection of the rights of breedcrs of such varieties
providing exceptions to scientific researchers and farmers lor matters conncclcd
therewith or incidental thereto;

AND WIIEREAS it is imperative to live elTect to the provisions ol sub-
paraeraph (b) ol'paragraph 3 of Article 27 in Part Il of the Agrccment on 'lrade

Ilelatcd Aspects of lntellectual Properll Rights ('fRIPS) which thc Govcrnment ol'
Pakistan ha-s ratilicd. relating to protcction of ncw plant varieties;

AND WI{EREAS the Provincial Assemblies of Balochistan, Khyber
Pakhtun Khau'a, Punjab, and Sindh havc passcd resolutions undcr Article 144 of
re Constitution of the lslamic Itepublic of Pakistan to the effect that Majlis-e-

Shoora (l'arliarnent) may regulatc and make law on Plant Ilreederc'Rights and
rnalter connected thcrewit;

1. Short title, extcnt and commenccment.- ( I )This Act n.ray be calicd
thc Plant Brecdcrs' Itiqhts Act,20l6.

(2) It cxtcnds to the rvholc ofPakistan.
(3) It shall comc into force at once except the provisions of scction 10,

u,hich shall come into force on such date as the Fedcral Govemmcnt may, b,v

notillcation in the ofi'icial Gazette, appoint.

[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

It is herebv enacted as follows:-



C H A PTER-I.
PRII,I\I I\AIIY

2. f)cfinitions.- In this Act, unless thcre is anything repugnant to thc
subiecl or context.-
( i ) ''applicant" means an)/ natural or lcgal person who has submitted an

application I'or the grant ofPlant Brcedels' Rights under this Act;

( ii ) "breeder" means a natural or legal person, an institution, a t'anner or an
organization which has bred, discovered or developcd a new plant varicty;

( iii ) "Committcc" means the Plant Variety Protection Advisory Committee
established under scction l0;

( v ) "commcrcial" means a busincss activity related to the production,
processing or mcrchandising seeds or propagating matcrial including sale,
distribution or rcsale for the purpose of making profit;

( ui ) "Convener" means the Convencr olthe Plant Variety Protection Advisory
Committec appointcd under sectien 10;

(iv)

l vii )

( viii )

"ccrlitrcate" means the certificatc of protcction of plant brccders' right
issucd *'ith rcgard to an essentially derivcd variety under sub-section (3) ol
section 20 or (with rcgards to a new planl variety) under scction 21;

"Director General" nteans the I)irector General of the Fcderal Sced
Ccflil-rcation and Registration DcpartmenU

"Distinctness, (Jnifbrmity and Stability (DUS) exarnination' means plan[
variety examination for distinctness, unitbrmity and stability carried out by
the I"cderal Seed Certification and Registration Depaflment;

( ix ) "Department" mcans thc Federal Seed Certification and Registration
DcpartrnenU

( x ) ''esscntially derived variety," means a variety derived from a protcctcd
variety where the protccted variety is not itself an essentially derivcd
varicty, while it relains the expression ofessential charactcristics that resull
from thc genotype or combination ofgenotypes of thc initial variety

and-
(i) it is clearly distinguishable tiom such initial varicty, and



(ii) it conforms (exccpt for tbe differences which result frorr thc
act of derivation) to such initial variety in the expression of the
cssential characteristics that result from the gcnotype or
combination of genotypes of such initial variety;

( ri ) "export" with its grammatical variations and cognate expressions mcans to
take out of Pakistan;

( xii ) "1'armer" means any legal or natural person who cultivales crops either
through cultivating land himself or through a person cmployed lbr thc
purpose;

( xiii )

(xiv)

( xvii )

( 
^, ) "import" with its grammatioal variations and cognatc cxpressions rncans to

bring into Pakistan;

( xvi ) "invention" means any ncrv and useful product or process, in an1, ficld ol'
technology and includes any new and uscful improvcment of either ol
them:

"genetically rnodified plant variety" means plant varietics which havc bccn
bred by genetic cngineering involving molecular techniques that modi!,
recombine and transfcr Bcnes or segmcnts of genetic material and includcs
recon.rbinant deoxyribonuclcic acid (DNA) tecbniqucs thal transfar gcncs
or segmenls of genetic mate:ial betwccn genotypcs (species that have no
probabiJiry of exchanging genes in nature) and shall also apply to plant
varieties derivcd lrom a living moditicd organism;

"hybrid" means (l) the lirst generation offspring of a cross betwecn two
individuals (plants) difi'ering in one ur more gcncst (2) the progcny of a

cross bctween spccies ofthc same genus or of dilfercnt gencra;

"Local communities" mcans the human population in a distinct ccological
arca who depend directly on its biodiversity and ecosystem goods and
scrviccs for all or part o1'their livclihood and who havc devcloped or
acquired traditional knowlcdge as a result ofthis depcndcncc;

( xviii ) "N1inistry" means Ministry ofNational Food Sccurity and Research;

( xix ) "National Bio-safety Committee" means the committee cstablished by the
Iederal Government under clause (d) ol'section l5;



(xx)
(xxi)

"plant" means a living organism classified in Kingdom Plantae;
"Plant Breeders' Rights Journal" means thc joumal published bv thc
Registry.

(, delined by the expression of thc characteristics rcsulting liom a

givcn genotypc or combination olgenotypes;
(it) distinguished from any othcr plant grouping by the expression ofat

lcast onc ofthe said characteristics; and
(iii) considered as a unit with regard to its suitability of thc plant

grouping for bcing propagated unchanged;

( xxiii ) "prescribcd" means prescribed by the mlcs made under this AcU

( xxiv ) "protected variety" mcans a plant variety for which a certificatc of
protection of Plant Brecders' Rights has been issued under this Act;

( xxv ) "public scctor research institution" means a rcsearch institution undcr the
control of the Fedcral Government or a Provincial Govcrrunent rcceiving
financial support from the Government;

( xxli ) "rcgislc'r'" lncans thc rcgister ol'protcctcd pJant varietics as providcd under
section 9:

( xxvii ) "Registrar" means the Iiegistrar appointcd under section 5;

( xxviii ) "Registry" means thc Plant Brceders' Iiights [legistry cstablishcd undcr
scction Jt

( xxix ) "rules" mcan rules made under this Act; and

(x\\) ''terminator tcchnology" means gcnetic modification that includcs gcne or
gcne sequences u'hich rcstrict gcrmination ol'the seed produccd by' thc
planr varicly during the next subscclrrcl}t year oIplanling.

,l

( xxii ) "plant variety" mcans a plant grouping within a singlc botanical taxon of
the lowcst known rank, rvhich grorrping, irrespective of vr.hether thc
conditions for the grant ofa new plant varieties are lully met, may bc,-



('l I AI't'uR-t I.
ADXID.IISTRA TION

3. The Plant Brecdcrs' Rights Rcgistry.- ( 1) Notwithstanding thc
provisions contained in thc Intellectual Property Organization of Pakiatan Act.
2012(XXII of20l2), for thc purposcs of this Act, thc Fcdcral Govemmcnt shall
cstablish a Regislry "The Planl Brceders'Rights Rcgistry" undcr thc Ministry of
National liood Security and Research.

(2) The headquarter ofthe ltegistry shall be at Islamabad and for thc purposc of
thcilitating the applicants, the Ministry of National l.<xrd Security and Ii.esearclr
may, with the prior approval of the |ederal Covernment, set up oll'ices ol'thc
llcgistry at such placcs, as il rnay deem necessary, as and whcn requircd.

(l) The Ministry of National I'ood Security and Research may, with the prior
approval of the Fcdcral Govemment, create posts and appoint such ofllcers,
cmployces, experts and consultants, as it may considcr ncccssary lbr the
perlbrmancc of the functions of the Registry, having such qualifications and
cxpericnce as may be prescribcd.

.1. Functions of thc Rcgistry.- The Registry shall perlbnn rhe iirllou,ing
luncl.ions, natncly:-

(a)to facilitate protection of new plant varieties subject to such tcnns and
conditions and in thc rnanner as may be prescribed;

(b)to issue certificates under this Act;
(c) to ensurc the maintenance ollhe register of protected plant varictics;
(d)to promote the devclopnent of new varieties olplants, by such mcasures as

it thinks fi1, and to protcct the rights ofthc thrmcrs and breeders as providcd
under this Actl

(c) to manage characterization and documentation of varicties protected undcr
this Act;

(l) to collcct statistics wilh rcgard to plant varictics, including the contribution
of any person at any tilne in the evolution or development ol'any plant
variety, in Pakistan or in any othcr country, lbr compilation and publication;
and

(g)to take all aclions necessary for its smooth lunctioning.

)



5. Officcrs and employees of the Registry. - (1) 'Ihe lcdcral
Government shall appoint a Rcgistrar who shall execulc the activitics ol thc
Rcgistry with the assistance of such officers and staff as may be appointed under
sub-scction (3) of scction 3 and shall be under the administrative control of thc
Ministry ofNational Irood Sccurity and Research.

(2) I'he ILcgistry shall function undcr the direct superwision o1' the
Rcgistrar rvho shall coordinatc its aclivities with rhc F-edcral Seed Ccftification
and Rcgistration Department. l he Registrar may, with the prior approval of thc
Ministry of National Food Security zurd Ilesearch delegate any of its powcrs and
l'unctions to any othcr olficer ofthc Rcgistry.

(3) Thc Registrar with the consent of the Dircctor Gcneral, may advisc
thc Federal Govcmment to transl'er as many ol'licers and olficials as it ntay dcem
fit l'rom I'ederal Secd Ccrtihcation and Registration I)cpartment for the propcr
functioning ol the Ilegistry.

6. Functions of the Registrar.- (l) The ltegistrar shall,

(a) execute and implcmcnt policy directives, rulcs, regulalions and
resolutions issued by the Federal Govemment or Ministry, as thc
case may be;

(b) carry out the administration, management and l-unctional activitics of
the Itegistry;

(c) suggcst freasures lor the encouragement and developmcnt of new
varictics ofplants and to protect the rights of farmers and brecdcrs;

(d) impose any terms and conditions lbr research and expcrimcntal use or
export o[ any rcgistcred plant variety developed from local gcncric
resourccs.;

(e) requcst the advice 01' the Plant Variety Protection Advisory
Committcc in casc of any disputc;

(f) dcvelop characterizrtion and documentation of varieties protected
under this Act; and

(g)to facilitatc cataloguing ofall varieties ofplanls.

(2) In thc discharge ol his functions, thc Registrar shall coordinatc with
the Dircctor Gencral, lrom time to timc.

7. liegistrar to havc ccrtain powers of the civil court.- Subject 1C, any
rules made in this bchalf, the Rcgistrar in any proceedings bcfore hirn under this
r\ct shall have the powers of a civil court while trying a suit undcr thc Codc of
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Civil Procedure, 1908 (Act V of 1908), in respect of the following mattcrs,
namely:-

(a) sumn.roning and enforcing the atlendance of any person and examining him
on oath;

(b)rcquiring the discovery and production olany document;
{c.; r-ccciving evidcncc on affidar its;
(d) issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses or documents; and
(e) awarding costs.

8. llegistry to carry a seal. - Therc shall be a seal ofthe Registry and all
ordcrs and decisions ofthe Rcgistrar shall bc issucd under the seal.

9. llcgister of protected plant varieties.- For the purposes of this Act, a

Register of protected plant varieties shall be kept at the Registry undcr thc
supcrvision oi the Registrar. Names of all the plant varietics prolected undcr this
Act along with the names and addresscs of rcspcctive breedcrs, thc right ol'such
brccdcrs in respect of the protected varicty, thc particulars of the denomination ol'
cach protected variety, its seeds or other propagating material along rvith
specilication and salient featurcs thcreof and such othcr matters as may bq
prescribed shall be entcrcd in this Register.

10. Establishment of the Plant Varicty Protcction Advisory Commit(cc.-
(l) lhc lrederal Governmenl shall establish a Plant Variety Protcction Advisory
Committcc consisting ofa Convener and such othcr mcmbcrs from the public and
plivatc scctors, as it may dccm fit.

(l) [ he Committee shall advise the Ministry or the Registrar, as thc casc may
be, on such scicntific and technical issucs rvhich rnay be relerred to it.

(3) An officer, not below the level o[ a l)irector of the Registry, shall be e-r

o/iclo Secrerary of the Comminee.

(4) Thc Committee shall neet as and whcn rcquircd to pcrform its functions

(5) 'l'hc ColTr[rittee may co-opt any othcr pei'son who is an expert in a specilic
Iield ol'tcchnology when a question relalcd to that field of technology is undcr'

consideration.

(6) The Clommittee may, with the prior approval olthe Ministry, make rules lirr
regulating its business.
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CIIAPTEIi-III
APPLICATION FOR PROI'ECTION

11. Application {or grant of plant hreeders' rights.- Any person
spccificd in scctiolr l3 may make an application 1br grant o1'plant brccdcrs' riglrts
to thc Ilcgistrur Ii)r protection of a ncw plant valiet), of thc gcncrd \,r sfccic\
prcscribcd b-y the Federal Govcmmcnt.

12. Criteria lbr protection of plant breeders' rights.- (1) A ncrl, plant
variety shall be prolected undcr this Act. if it conlorms to the critcria of noveltr,.
distinctness, unilbrrnity, stability and designaLcd by an acceplablc dcnominrtion.

(2) .[ror the puryoses oI'1his Act a ne\v plant vadcty shall bc dccmed to
be

( i) it has not bccn sold or marketed by or with thc agrcement of
thc applicant, for morc than one year in Pakisran bclore filing
ofthe application for a certificate under this Act;

( ii ) it has not been sold or marketed by or with thc agrecmcnt of
the applicant, fbr more than six years in thc casc of trccs or
vines and for morc than four years in the casc of all othcr
plants in a foreign country before liling of the application lbr'
a cemitlcatc under this Act:

(b)distinct, if it clearly dilfers by onc or more identifiable morphological
physiological or other characlcristics liom any other varicty rvhose crisLencc
is a lna11er of conmon knou'leclgc on thc date of this applicalion. In
pafiicular, thc tiling of an application lor granling of a cedillcale lor anolhcr
var;ety or for cntcring of another vali;ty in the Register, in any country,
shall be deemed to render thc other variety a matter ol common knowlcdgc
liom the date of the application, provided that the application leads to the
granting of a ccftitlcatc or to the entering of the said other variety in th(r

register ofvarictics, as the case may be;

(a) novel, providcd that-
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(c)uniform, ifsubject to the variation that may be expected from the particular
features of its propagation, it is sufficiently uniform in its csscntial
characteristics.;

(d)stable, if its relevant characteristics rcmain unchangcd after repeated
propagation or in the casc of a padicular cycle of propagation, at the end of
cach such cycle; and

(e)acceptablc dcnomination, if the denomination given to such varicty is
capable of identi$ing such variety and must not bc liablc to mislcad or 1o

cause confusion concerning thc characteristics, value or identity of the
variety or the identity of its breeder and must also not be contrary to law,
public order or cthics.

13. Right to apply for a certificatc. - (1) An application tbr protectioD
undcr scction l5 rnal bc rnadc by.-

(a) the owner of a variety or his successor in title subject 10 lhc conditions
and requirement ofthis Act. for the purposes ofthis clausc thc owncl
shall be thc brccdcr or discoverrr of the variety or thc successor in
titlc or either of thcm. 'fhe owncr may bc a natural or legal person, but
u,here the applicant is a legal person, the breeder of the variety shall
be named in the application; and

(b)any person authorized in the prescribed manner by a person specificd
under clause (a), to make the application on his behall'.

9

(2) In procccdings bcforrc the Registrar lor thc grant of a ccdificatc, thc
applioanl shall be deerned l.o be entitled Lo such a grant. In thc casc

where 1wo or more brecdcrs indcpentlcntly dcvclop the sluru r rrictr
and apply tbr protcction, thc cntirlcmcnt tbr rights shall rcst ujth thc
pelson u ho first applicd lor protcction.

(3) Whcn two or morc persons havejointly bred or discovered thc varicty
lor which protection is sought, they shall be considered joint breedcrs.

Onc joint breeder may lile an application for Planl Breeders' Itighls
naming al1 of the joint breeders. A Certif-rcate of Plant Brecdcrs'
Itights shall be issued in thc namc ofall ofthejoint brccders.



(4) Thc lcgal rcprcscntativc of a deceased breeder and ol thosc undsr
legal incapacity may apply lbr a certihcate on behalf of such person

under the same conditions and rcquirements as apply to other owncrs
ofvaricties.

(5) In case of public sector brccdcrs, the institute that dcvclops thc pJant
variety shall be cntitled to apply lbr a ccrtificatc and thc plant varictl-
dcveloping institute dircctly invoivcd in the research will be enlitletl
to rights.

(6) lhe breeders working in the public sector will be eligible to rcgister a
varicty under their own nalnc at lcast five years after retirement or
lcaving govemmcnt scrvice.

(7) ln case ofprivate sector employcd breeders, the employer company or
breeder that develops the plant variety shall be entitlcd to apply for a

ccrtilicate. Provided that the brecdcrs' right for new plant vurictv
duling the coursc ol his emplolment in the area of activity of thc
c[rployer shall, in the absence of contractua] obligation to thc
contrary, belong to the breedcr, unlcss the employer proYes that thc
ncw variety could not have been made without the use of employer's
facilities, equipment necessary lbr the development of ncw plant
variety.

(8) 'l'he plant breeders liorn privatc scctor will have to give a ccrtificats or
affidavit to thc cflcct that lhe variety has, or has not, been dcvclopctl
at any stage utilizing the breeding material obtained liom public
sector research institution.

14. Plant variety denomination.- (l) Irvery applicanr in his application
shall assign an appropriate and distinct dcnomination in accordance rvith thc
prescribcd rules to a variery with respect to which the applicant is secking rights
undcr this Act.

(2) Where the denomination assigncd to the viuiety does not salisii thc
rcquircmcnts specified in the rulcs, thc l{cgistrar tnay rcquire the applicant 1o

proposc anothcr dcnomination within such tirnc as may bc prcscribed.

(3) Notwithstanding anything containcd in the Trade Marks Ordinance
2001 (XIX ol200l), a denomination assigned to a variety shall not be protectcd

as a mark.
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15. Rcquircments for an application for protcction of rights.- livcrv
application ibr protection shall-

(a) be with rcspect to a ncw plant va cty;
(b)state an appropriate denominalion assigned to such variety by thc applicant;
(c) bc accompanied by an aflidavit swom by the applicant declaring that such

variety does not contain any gcnc or gene scquencc involving terminator
tcchnology;

(d) in case of gcnctically modified plant variety, provide a ccnificatc ftom the
National Bio-safety Committec constituted by rhe Federal Govemmcr)t 10

this cfl'cct that the genetically modificd plant variety shall have no advcrse
cffect on thc cnvironment, human, animal or plant life and llcahh.

(e) be in such form as may be prescribcd;
(l) contain a completc identification data c'f the parental lines lrom which the

varietl' has been derived along with thc gcographical location in or outsidc
Pakistan liom where the genctic material has bccn takcn sctting lirrth its
novclty, parcntage or pcdigree, brccding history and a drawing or
photograph to understand and evaluate the novelty ofthe varicty;

(g)be accompanied by writtcn conscnt of the authority represcnting public
scctor, private sector or the local community in case whcrc the plant variety
is dcvclopcd lrom traditional r aricticsl

(h)bc supportcd by docurncnts relating to the compliance oI any law rcgulating
acccss to genetic or biological resoulrcs;

(i) be accompanicd by a statement containing a brief description of the varicty
bringing out its characlerislics ol novelty, distinctness, unilormity and
stability as requircd lor protcclion and descriptions, I)NA prolilc and
drawings or photographs which disclose clearly thc distinctivc
characteristics ofthe variety lrom othcr varietics ofthe same crop;

O be accompanied by such l'ee as may be prcscribed;
(k)be filed in the tlegistry; and
(l) bc accompanied by proolofthc right to make the application, whcrc such

application is made by virtue of a succcssion or an assignmcnt of thc right
lbr protcction.

16. Testing,-(l) Every applicant shall, along with the application madc under
section 13, makc available to the Registrar such quantities of seeds or propatsating
material, of a variety in respcct of which protection is sought by way of such an

application, as required for the purpose o1'conducting "Distinctncss, Unilbnrity
and Stability (DUS)" rests to evaluate whether such variety along with parental
material conlorm to the prescribed standards as may be specified by rcgulations.



(2) The Registrar may makc rcfcrcrce lor the conduct of distinctness,
unifbflIity and stabiliqv (DUS) trials or any other specific test required to the
Fcdcral Sccd Certification and Registration l)epartmcnt as may be prcscribcd:

Provided that the Registral or liedcral Sced Certification antl
Rcgistration Depaftncnt to wltom such secd has been scnt lbr
conducting the tests shall keep such seed in such manner and in such
condition that its viability and t1uality shall remain unaltered as rnay
bc prcsoribcd. lts access to unauthorizcd pcrson shall not bc allowcd.
Similarly, data of parcntal lincs and othcr documents shall hc
plotcctcd from disclosure to unauthorized persons. Any violation b)
any person shall be penalized as prcscribcd in rules.

(3) The applicant shall deposit such Fee charges as may be prescribed lbr
conducting thc tcsts rclemed to in sub-sections ( I ) and (2).

(4) 'l'he tests under sub-sections (l) and (2) shall be conductcd in such
manner and by such method as may be prescribed.

17. Amending the application.- (l) On receipt olan application, thc Rcgistrar'
rnay, within three months after making any such inquiry as he thinks fit with
rcspcct to the pafiiculars containcd in such application, accepl the application or
makc thc acccptancc subject to such conditions or limitations as he may decm lit.

(2) Where the Registrar is satislled that thc application does not comply
with thc rcquircmcnts ofthis Act or any rules nradc thcrcunder, he may,-

(a) require the applicant to amcnd the application to hrs

satisfaction; or
(b) rcject the application:

l'rovidcd that no application shall bc rcjcctcd unlcss a notice has becn givcn
to thc applicant stating the grounds lor rejection and the applicant has bccn given
an opportunity of presenting his case in person or through his authorizcd agcnt, as

thc casc may bc.

18. Advcrtisement of application,- Where an application for prolectio ol'a
varicty has bccn accepted, the Registrar shall as soon as is practicablc alicr such

acccptance, cause such application to bc advcniscd in thc prcscribcd rnanncr

together with the conditions or limitations, il any, subject to which it has becn
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acccpted and the specifications of thc variety lbr protection of which such
application is madc including its photographs or drawings, calling for objcctions
lrom any person interested in the matter.

19. Opposition to protcction.- (l) At any time, within four monrhs from thc
datc of adverliscment ofan application under scction 18, any person rnay givc
notice in rvriting and \I,ith documentary evidence to the Registrar of opposition to
thc grant of rights, on payment of the prcscribed fijc and on any of thc follorving
grounds, namcly:-

(a) that the pcrson opposing the application is entitled to the righrs
lbr the new variety as against thc applicant;

(b) that the variety is not protectable within thc mcaning of this
Act;

(c) that thc grant ofa ceniticate may not be in the public inlcrcst or
against public order ', or

(d) that the varicty may have adverse clfects on thc cnvironmcnt,
human, animal or plant health.

(2) Where a notice is given undcr sub-scction (2), the Ilegistrar shall givc
a notice of the opposition to the applicant, along with a copy of such noticc ol'
opposition, within two months from thc receipt ofthc notice ofopposition and the
applicant shall scnd within two months ofthe reccipt ofthis noticc ofopposition to
the I{cgistrar a counter statement of thc grounds on rvhich hc relies fbr his
application, and il he does not do so, hc shall be deemed to have abandoned his
application.

(3) If thc applicant sends such a counter statcment, the Registrar shall
serve a copy thereof on the person giving notiie ofopposition.

(4) Any cvidence upon which the opponent and the applicant n.ray rcly
shall bc submitted in the manner prescribcd and within the time prcscribed. to thc
Registrar and thc Registrar shall give to thc applicant and thc opponcnt an

opportunity of bcing heard.

(5) The Registrar shall, after hearing the applicant and the opponent, and

aftcr due consideration of the evidcncc decidc whether and subject to $'hat
conditions or limitations, ifany, the right is to bc grantod.

(6) Whcrc a person giving notice olopposition or an applicant scnding a
counter statemenl after receipt of a copy of such noticc neither resides nor carries
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on business in Pakistan, the Registrar may require hin.r to give secudty lor the costs
ofproceedings belbre hirn and in detault ofsuch security bcing givcn may trcat thc
oppositiol or application, as the case may bc, as abandoned.

(7) The Registrar may, on rcquest, pcrmit correction of any error in, or
any amendmcnt of, a notice of opposition or i. counter statement on such terms as

he may think fit.

(9) When a new plant variety is protected by the Regislrar', he shall issuc
a ccrlillcalc in tcmrs of section 24.

(3) When the Registrar is satisfied on thc rcport of the tcst rcfcrrcd to in
sub-section (2) as to the fact that the essentially derived variety has been derived
from the initial variety, he may enter such variety in thc Registcr and issuc a
certilicate to this effect.

(4) Wherc thc Rcgistrar is not satished on the report ofthe lcst rel'el-red in
sub-section (2) that thc cssentially derived variety has bccn dcrivcd from fie initial
variety he shall reject the application.

(5) The rights ofthe breeder ofa new plant variety contained in this Act
shall also apply to the breeder of an cssentially derived variety provided that thl:
authorization by the brecdcr ol the initial varicty to the breeder of esscnlially
dcrived variety may be subject to such tcrms and conditions as both the parties

may mutually agreed upon.

1.1

(li) l'he Registrar shall considcr all the gror-rnds on which thc application
has been opposed and after giving reasons thcrcot, b.v order. uphold or rcjcct thc
opposition.

7ll. I)rolcction of essentially' derivcd varicty.- (1) An application lor the
proteclion ol an essentialll deriYed viuiely ofthe genera or species plesclibed b1.

thc Fcderal GoYernnent may be nade to the Registrar by or on behalf of an1.

pcrson rclclrcd to in scction l3 and in thc manncr spccificd in scction l5 as il lbr
thc rvord "rariety" the llords "essentialll, derived variet1," huve hccn subslitutccl
thctcin and sha1l be accompanied by such docur.rcnts and 1tc as rray bc prcscribcd.

(2) On receipt ofan application undcr sub-section (l), the Rcgistrar shall
have any such essentially derived variety examined in order to determine as to
whcthcr the cssentially derived veriety is a variely derived from the initial variety
by conducting such tests and following such proccdure as may bc prcscribcd.



(6) An essentially derived variety shall not bc protected undcr this scction
unless it satislies the requiremcnts of section l8 as if for the word "variety", thc
rvords "cssentially dcrived variety" have been substituted therein.

CIL\PTIilr- l v
'f I IE CERTIFICATE OF PLA \'l ltlt l,l l ll)lil lts' li.IGIII'S

21. Issuance of the Certificatc.- The certilcate shall be issued, on payment 01'

such fcc as may be prescribed, in the name ol the (iovernment of Pakistan ancl

shall be signed by the Registrar. 'l'he certiticate shall bc rccorded in the Rcgistcr
and the record shall be made publicly availablc during ordinary busincss hours.
Notice o[ issuance of the certiticatc shall be publishcd in the Plant Brceders'
Rights Journal. There shall be anncxcd to thc certificate a definitive description ol'
thc protcctcd plant variety.

22. ltights of the plant brecders.- (1 ) Subicct to thr: provisions of this n ct thc
orvncr ol a protectcd variety shall havc the lollowing cxclusive rights in respccl oi'
that varicly, namely:-

(l) ot}'cring lbr sale or selling or markcting of thc rcproductivc or vL'gL-lrli\c
propagaling naterial ofthc protcctcd varicty in Pakistan;

(b)irnporting the reproductive or vegetative propagating material o[ tl,c
protectcd variety into Pakistan or exporting it liom Pakistan;

(c) conditioning or multiplying the reproductive or vegetative propagating,

matcrial olthe protected variety;

(d)carrying out any ofthc acts idcntificd in clauses (a), (b), and (c) in rclation to
an cssentially dcrivcd varicty provided the protected variety is not itself an

essentially derived variety;
(c) instigating or promoting any of the acts idcntitied in clauscs (a), (b), (c) and

(d);
(l) authorizing any person to producc, scll, market or otherwise deal with a

protected variely ;
(g)stocking lbr any ofthe purposes mentioned in ctauses (a) to (d); and
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(h)Subject lo any other provision ofthis Act no olher pcrson shall perlorm any
of the acts mcnlioncd in sub-section (l) without thc pdor authorization of
the owncr.

23. Provisional protection.- For the period between thc liling olthe application
and thc grant ol a ccftiticate, thc owner of thc ccnificate shall bc cntitlcd to
cquitablc remuneration from any person who, during the said pcriod, rvhich once
the oertificate was issucd, would lall wi rin owncr's rights to excludc othcrs under
section 22.

24. Tcrm of the ccrtificate.- (1) Subject to scction 29, the term ol'lhc ccrtilicatc
shall bc twcnty five years in the casc oftrccs and vincs and twcnty years in thc
case of all other plants tiom thc datc offiling o1'thc application.

25. Exccptions.- Nothing conlained in this Act shall prevent-
(a) any ac1 done privately on a non-commercial basis;
(b) any act done lbr scientific research or plant breeding as an initial

sourcc of varicty for the purpose of creating other varietics providcd
that thc authorization of the brccdcr of a protecled varicty shall bc
required where the repeatcd use of such variety as a parental linc is
neccssary fbr commcrcial production ol such othcr newly developcd
variety;

(c) any act donc for thc purpose o1'brecding olhcr plant varieties and any
act relerred to in section 20 in respcct ol such other plant varictics,
except where such other plant varieties have been essentially dcrived
liom lhe protcctcd plant variety:

(d) a lanncr to be entitled to save, Lrsc, sow! re-sow, exchange, sharc or'

scll his farm produce provided that thc farmer shall no1 bc cntitled t<r

sell seed of a variety protected u.rder this Act on a cornmcrcial basis
without complying with the requirements of Sccd Act, I976 (XXIX ol'
I 976), and regulations madc therein; and

(e) any cxchangc of propagating malcrials among farmers as may be

spcciticd in thc rcgulations.
CIIAPTEII-V

ST]RRENDER, R-EVOCATION, RECTIFICATION OR
CORRECTION O}- I{f,GISl ER

26. Surrcndcr of ccrtificate.- Tlrc holder ( I'a certificatc undcr this n ct rna)'. lt
an\,timc bY giving notice in the prcscribed manrer to thc I{egistrar, surrendcr his

ccrtilicate in such n.ranncr as ntay bc prcscribcd.
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27, Revocation of certificate by thc Registrar.- At any time within trvclve
months aftcr the grant ofa certiticate, any pcrson interested who did not oppose thc
grant of the certif-rcate may makc an application to the Rcgistrar for an ordcr
rcvoking thc ccrtificate on any onc or morc of the grounds upon which thc grant of
thc certificate could have becn opposed:

Provided that when an action for infringcment or proccedings fbl thc
revocation, of a ccrtificate is pcnding in any cour1, an application to thc Registrar
undcr this seclion shall not bc made exccpt with the leavs ofthe court.

28. Revocatior of certificatc by thc High Court.- Subject lo the provisions of
this Act, a certilicate may, on the petition ofany person interestcd or ofthc F'cdclal
Govemment or on a counterclaim in a suit lor infiingcment of thc cenificate, bc

rcvokcd in part or in rvhole by the lligh Court on any one or more of the grounds
upon rvhich grant ol'certificate rnay bc reluscd:

Provided that a notice ol any petition for rcvocation of a ccrtificate undcr
this scction shall bc scrved on all persons appearing I'rom the register to be thc
orvncr oflhat certificate or to have intcrcst thcrcin.

29. Payment of annual fee and forfeiturc of ccrtificate in dcfault thereof.-
(l)'l'hc lederal Govcmmcnt rnay prescribe a fee to bc paid annually by cvcry
oy,ncr ofa certificate under this Act subject to such conditions and procedures as

rray bc prescribed.

(2) lf the owner ofthc certificate fails to pay the fee as under sub-scction (l), thc
Rcgistrar may forleit the certilicate in the manner as may bc prcscribed.

30. Rcctification or correction of rcgistcr,- Any person having sufficicnt
intercst may, on payment ol'such t'cc as may be prescribed, apply lbr the

rectilication of an cnor or ornission in thc Rcgistcr:

Pro\.idcd that an appJication ltrr rcctilication lra)' not bc madc iu rcspcct ofa
rraltcr afltcting thc validity ol'the ceflillcatc.

(2) An application 1br rcctiltcation may bc made to the llegistrar except

thal-

(a) il proceedings conceming the certiltcate in question arc pcnding in the

Iligh Court, the application shall be made to the High Court; and
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(b) in casc thc application is rnadc to the Ilegistrar, hc may a1 any stage of
the proceedings reler thc application to the High Couft.

(l) lhe Rcgistrar on his oryn molioll tnay, atier giving noticc in the
prcsclibcd manncr to the parlies concerned and alter giving them an opportunitl, ol'
bcing hcard, makc any rcctification of an crror or ornission in thc Rcgistcr'.

(4) Except where the Registrar or the High Coun directs otherw.isc. thc
cffcct ofrectification ofthe rcgister shall be that the error or omission in qucstion
shall bc dccmcd ncvcr to have bccn made.

31. Alteralion of denomination of a protccted variety.- (1) The brccdcr of a

varietv protected undcr this Act may appl1.' in the prescribed manncr to thc
Registnlr to delete any part or to add or altcr thc dcnomination of such variety in
any nlanner not substantially allecting thc idcntity thercol, and the Registrar ma),
rcli.rsc or may grant leave to amend on such terms and subjcct to such limitations as

he may think fit and subject to thc rules to avoid any conflict with the rights of
othcr breeders olthe varieties protcctcd undcr this Act.

(2) 1'hc Rcgistrar may cause an application under this scction to bc
advsrtised in thc prcscribcd manncr in any case where it appears to hirr that it is
cxpcdient to do so, and where hc docs so, if rvithin sixty days liom the datc of the
advcftiscmcnt any person gives notice to thc l{cgistrar in thc prcscribed manner ol
opposition to the application, the Registrar shall, after hcaring the parties if so
required, decide the matter.

(3) Where lcave is granted under this scclion, the dcnomination ol'thc
variety as altered shall be advertised in thc prescribed rnanner, unless the
application has alrcady becn advcrliscd under sub-section (2).

CIIAPTER-VI
BINEFIT S}IARING

32, llencfit sharing.-. (1) On rcccipt ofcopy ofthc ccrtilicatc ol'protcction, thc
Registrar shall publish such contents of the certificate and invite claims ol bqnefi1

sharing to thc varicqv protected under such cenificate in thc mamer as may bc
pfescribcd.

(2) On invitation ol thc claims under sub-section (l), any pclson or

eroup ol persons or l'inn or governmental or non-gover nental organization shall
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submit its claim of benefit sharing to such variety in the prescribed form within
such period. and accompanied with such fees, as may be prescribed:

Provided that such claim shall only bc submitted by any-

(a) person or group of persons, if such person or every person constituting
such group is a citizcn ofPakistan; or

(b)firm or govemmental or non-governmcntal organization, il such linn
or organization is formed or established in or outsidc Pakistan.

(3) On recciving a claim undcr sub-seclion (2), the I{egistrar shall send a
copy of such claim to thc brecder of the variety protected under such ccrtificatc
and the brcedcr may, on rcccipt of such copy, submit his opposition to such claim
within such period and in such manner as mav be prescribed.

(4) Thc Registrar shall, after giving an opportunity of being heard to thc
partics, dispose ofthe claim rcceived under sub-section (2).

(5) While disposing ofthc claim under sub-section (4), the Rcgistrar shall
cxplicitly indicatc in its order thc amount of thc bcncfit sharing, if any, lor which
ths claimant shall bc entitled and shall take into consideration the lirllorving
matters, namely:

(a) thc extent and naturc of thc usc of genctic material of the
claimant in thc development ofthe variety rclating to which thc
bcnetit sharing has been claimed; and

(b) the commercial ulility and demand in the rnarket ofthc valicty
relating to which thc benelit sharing has bcqn claimcd.

(6) l'he amount of benetit sharing to a variety detcrmincd under this Act
shall be depositcd by the brecdcr of such variely in the manner prcscribcd.
'lhc amount of benetit sharing shall be dctermined under this Act on ir

rclcrencc madc to thc Rcgistrar in the prescribed manncr.

CHAPTEIT-VI I

CO}IPUI,SORY I,ICI,]NSE

33. l)owcr of Rcgistrar to makc ordcr for compulsory license in ccrtain
circumstanccs.- ( I ) Subisct to sttb-scction (2), rvhere-

(a) the public ir.rtcrest, in paflicular the nutrition or hcalth so lequircs;
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(b)the Registrar has determincd that the manner of exploitation, bv thc
o',r ncr of thc ccltilicllc or hir liccnsec, is anli-conlpcriti\ L':

(c)reasonable requircments of the public for sccds or olher propagaling
material ofthe variety have not been satisficd or that the seed or othcr
propagatinB material of the variety is not availablc to thc public at a
reasonable price;

(d)thc owner of thc cenilicate rcfuses to grant a license to a third party'
on reasonable comn.rcrcial tems and conditions; or the right under thc
certificate has not bcen exploited in a manner u,hich contributcs ro the
promotion, transler and disscmination of technology;

(e)the Rcgistrar may alter the expiry olthree ycars from the datc ofgrant
o[ a certificate and alier seeking advice ol the Committcc, cvcn
withottt the consent of the owner 01 the certilicate decide that a

Government agencv, or a third person rvho makcs an application to
thc Rcgistrar in thc prescribcd manncr in this behalf, may exploil thc
rights under the ccrtificate.

(2) '['he Registrar shall, bctbre taking any decision under sub-scction ( I ),
give thc owner of the certificate and th(r intercsted person an opportunity of being
heard.

(l) '['hc cxploitation of rights under the ccrtificate shall bc Iimitsd to thc
purpose for which it was authorizcd, subject to payment to thc said owncr o1'an
adequate rcmuneration thercof, taking into account thc economic valuc 01'thc
aulhorization, and subject to such terms and conditions as rnay bc prcscribcd.

34, Duratkrn of compulsory license.- The [tegistrar shall dcterrrine thc
duration of thc compulsory licenscs grantcd under this Act and such duration may
vary liom case to case kecping in vicw the gcstation periods of thc plant varicty
and othcr rclcvant facts but in any casc the tenn ol compulsory liccnsc shall not
excced five ycars from the datc ofgrant.

35. Ilevocation of compulsory licensc.- Ifthe Ii.egistrar, on his o$'n motiorl or
on an application made in the prcscribcd mdnner to thc Rcgistrar by a pcrson

aggricvcd of the grant of a compulsory licensc undcr this Act, is satislicd that thc

liccnsee has violated any of the terms or conditions of the licensc or it is no1

appropriate to continue such license furthcr in the public intercst, aftcr giving such
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licenscc an opportunity to lilc opposition and ol being hcard, makc an order to
revokc such license.

36. Modification of compulsory liccnse.- 'l'he l{egistrar may, if he considers it
in thc public intercst, on his own motion or on application madc by the holdcr of a

compulsory license undcr this Act, after providing an opportunity of bcing hcard to
thc owncr of the cctilicatc under this Act, order modification of thc entrics in thc
ILcgistcr on such tcrms and conditions as hc rnay thinks fit.

37. Application of Secd Act, 1976.- Notliing provided or grantcd by, or undcr,
this Act shall be construcd as conferring authority for-

a) any sced to be sold, imported, exportcd or advertiscd, or
b) any name, mark or label to be a2plied in conncction with any sccd,

contrary to the Seed Act, 1976 (XXIX of 1976) or regulations made
thcrcundcr.

CII,{PTEIt-VIIt
INt'tiIN(;t!M1lNT, OF',t-riNCUS ANI) PlrNAt.'t'If,S

38. Suit for infriogcment etc.- (1) Subject to the provisions of this Act, any
action in violation of thc provisions of sub-section (l) of section 22 shall bc

dcemcd to bc an infringement including using a variety protected undcr this Act
rvithout lcgal authoization, to producc an esscntially derived varicg or Irl hybrid
lbr commcrcial uti lization.

(

(

(2) No suit

(3) lror drc purpose of clauses (a) and (b) ol'sub-scclion (2), "Court ol District
.ludge having jurisdiction" shall mean the Court ol District Judge within thc local

limit of rvhosc jurisdiction thc causc ofaction ariscs.

39. llclicf in suits for infringcment.- (l) The reliefwhich a court may grant in
any suit fbr infringemcnt retbrred to in section 38 may include an injunction and at

thc oplion ofthe plaintil-I, cithcr damages or a share ofthe profits.

2t

(a) for the infringement ofa varicl.y protected undcr this Act; or
(b) rclating to any right in a varicty protcctcd undcr this Act,

shall be instituted in any court inlerior to thc Court of District Judgc having
jurisdiction to try the suit.



(2) An order under sub-section ( I ) uray include an order I'or'-

discovery of docurncnts;
prcserving of infringing varicty, documents or other evidencc
which are rclated to the subject matter ofthe suit; or
attachment of such property of the defendant rvhich thc court
deems necessary to recovcr damages, costs or other pecuniaq,
rcmcdies which may finally be awarded to thc plaintill

(3) A court of competent jurisdiotion, having rulcd in lavour ofthc owner
ol the cerlificate, shall decree an appropriatc rcmcdy. In evcry caseJ the coufl may
arvard damages to the owncr of the right at leasl equal in amount 10 thc losscs
sull-ered by the owncr or any othcr rcliefwhich the court may deem appropriatc.

{0. Time limitation on an infringcmcnt suit, notice of infringcment. (l ) No
suit lor infringernent of a cefiificatc shall bc brought after three years lbllorving
an1' alleged occun'cncc of infringcrncnt.

(2) Damagcs will not be assessed against a defcndant for infringemcnt
committed belbrc actual or constructive noti(e is given to the delendant that thc
concemed varictv is a protectcd plant variety. Constructive notice may be given by
rnarking thc container ofthc protected variety, or by anv othcr appropriatclv visiblc
indication that the varicty is protected.

,ll. Offcnccs and Pcnaltics.- Pcnaltics lor contravention ol'this Act orrulcs
liamed thereundcr', shall bc prescribeJ.

CIIAP'I'ER-IX
MISCE I,I,AN EOt]S

12, Transitional provision. the plant varietics already rcgistcrcd and rcleased
or commcrcialized which do not contbrm to thc critcria of novelty may apply l'<rr a

ceflillcate u'ithin two ycars of the commcnccmenl of this Act. ll' the certilicate is
granted, the tcrm of ccrtificate will be rcduccd by the number o1'years bctween thc
timc the varicty was rclcased, registered or commercializcd and thr: timc thc
application for a certiilcate was subtritted.

.13. Protcction of action taken in good faith.- No suit, prosecution or othcr
legal proceedings shall lie against the Iiederal Govemment, the Ministry, thc
I)cpartment. the Ilegistrar or any other pcrson acting on bchalf of or undcr
inslructions liom, the I'cdcral Govcrnmcnt, the Ministry, thc Dcpanrncnt, thc

(a)
(b)

(c)
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Commiltce or the Registrar directly or under thc provisions of this Act, lor
anything which is in good faith done or intcnded to be donc in pursuance of this
Act or any rule, rcgulation, schcme or ordcr made thercunder.

41. Non-rcsitlcnt ccrtilicttc olynt:rs.- lach orvner ofa ccrtificalc not lcsiding
in l)akistan shall dcsignatc in rvriting thc narne und addrcss ol a natural or lcgal
pcrson on uiom.judicial and other noticcs ma), bc scn,cd.

45. Incentives for thc promotion of rcscarch and development.- (l)'l'hc
l'edcral Govcrnmcnt and cach of the Provincial Govcmments shall constitute a

Rcsearch Inccntive Board which shall recommend to the respcctivc Govsrnmcnls,
inccntives for thc promotion of research and dcvclopmcnt, including inccntivcs [br
research scicntists and their teams involvcd in developing ncw plant varicties:

Provided ftat in case of an applicant undcr sub-section (4) ofsccrion 13, thc
scientist, breeder or a group of scientists or brcedL-rs and thcir tcam involved in the

developmcnt of a new plant variety shall be cntitled 1o a rninimum of forty % ol
the royalty or the prolits gained by the institute through any commercial dcal:

Providcd iurthcr that the fcdoral Governmcnt or thc l)rovincial
Govcrnmenls, as thc casc may be, by nolification in thc ofllcial Gazcttc make rulcs
lbr calrS ing orrl thc purposes ol this section.

(2) 'thc rulcs related to detcrminaliou and implemcntation of ro1'alty on thr-

protcctcd plant varietics shall bc prcscribcd.

46. Appeal.- Any person aggrieved by thc decision ofthc Ilegistrar or thc Court
of l)istrict Judge may, within sixty days of thc decision, preler an appcal to t ligh
Court having jurisdiction.

17. Dctcrmination and collcction of fec. l'hc lcdcral Governmcnl ma),, by
notificalion in thc official Gazctte, prescribc a schcdule of fec and charges fbr
services rendcrcd to the applicants and thc public under this Act and any l'cc or
amount collccted shall be dcposited in thc manner as may bc prescribcd.

48. Power to makc rules.-'lhe licderal Government may, by notification in thc

oflicial Gazcttc, makc rulcs Ibr canying out thc purposcs ol this Act.

49. Ilcmoval of difficulty.- If any difficultly arises in giving efl'ect to thc

provisions of this Act, the lrederal (iovcrnmert may, by notification in thc official
Gazette, lnakc such provisions, not inconsislsnt with the provisions of this Act. as

rnay appcar b be neccssary 1br rcmoving the dilliculty.
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Statoment of Obiects and Reasons

Plant Breeders Rights are specific type of Intellectual Property Rights
granted to the breedeB of new varieties of plants. To comply with the WTO/TRIPS
Agreement, Government of Pakistan has already introduced several Laws in the
field of lntellectual Property namely patents, trademarks, copyrighl, lndustrial
Designs etc. Under the said Agreement Pakistan is also required to provide

rntellectual property rights to the breeders of new plant varieties.

2. Establishment of a viable seed industry is essential to the food security in
Pakistan lo ensure the availability of high quality seeds and planling materialto ths
farmers. lt is expedient to make provisions for the development of the breeding of
new plant varieties and protection of the rights of breeders of such varieties
providing exemptions to them and for matters connected therewith.

3 The proposed law seeks to achieve the following objectives;

Encouraging plant breeders and seed organizations of both in public and
private sector to invest in research and planl breeding;

Development of superior varieties of field, vegetable and ornamential crops;

Facilitate in access to protected foreign varieties and new technologies;

Creating healthy competition for variety development among public and
private sector organizations;

Facilitate in generating revenues foI Research lnstilutes and financial
incentives for Plant Breeders.

Effectively conlrol menace of counterfeiting in the Seed sector for
betlerment of farmer community and food security in the country.

MR. SIKANDAR HAYYAT KIIAN I}OSAN'
Minister for National Food Sccurity and llcscarch,

Nlin ister-in-Chargc


